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   A case of renal cell carcinoma with synchronous bilateral adrenal metastasis occurring in a 
76-year-old woman is reported. In our case, preoperative computed tomographic evaluation revea-
led the presence of bilateral adrenal metastasis, and simultaneous right radical nephrectomy and 
contralateral adrenalectomy were performed. Pathological examination revealed renal cell carcino-
ma of right kidney metastasizing to both adrenal glands. Bilateral adrenal metastasis from renal 
cell carcinoma is rare. Our case seems to be the fourth case in the Japanese literature. 
                                                   (Acta Urol. Jpn. 38: 933-935,1992) 





う2・3).同側の副腎転移 はしばしばみ られ るが,対側
の副腎転移の報告は少ない.と くに両側の副腎転移は
はなはだ稀である.われわれは右腎細胞癌の両側副腎












































例のようにCTが 有用であるが,今 後はMRIも 用
いられるであろう.
結 語
腎細胞癌の両側副腎転移の1例 を報告 した,本 例は
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